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known unto pharaoh joseph's master took him joseph's ten brethren went down manasseh were brought up upon 
joseph's knees men into joseph's house men into joseph's house pharaoh called joseph's name zaphnathpaaneah put
it upon joseph's hand they took joseph's coat when joseph's brethren saw Joseph's 045 016 Gen /^{Joseph's 
/brethren are come : and it pleased Pharaoh well , and his servants . Joseph's 042 006 Gen /^{Joseph's /brethren 
came , and bowed down themselves before him with their faces to the earth . Joseph's 050 015 Gen /^{Joseph's 
/brethren saw that their father was dead , they said , Joseph will peradventure hate us , and will certainly requite us
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the goats , and dipped the coat in the blood ; Joseph's 041 042 Gen /^{Joseph's /hand , and arrayed him in vestures
of fine linen , and put a gold chain about his neck ; Joseph's 039 006 Gen /^{Joseph's /hand ; and he knew not 
ought he had, save the bread which he did eat . And Joseph was a goodly person, and well favoured . Joseph's 039 
022 Gen /^{Joseph's /hand all the prisoners that were in the prison ; and whatsoever they did there, he was the 
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for he was yet there: and they fell before him on the ground . Joseph's 007 013 Act /${Joseph's /kindred was made 
known unto Pharaoh . Joseph's 050 023 Gen /^{Joseph's /knees . Joseph's 039 020 Gen /^{Joseph's /master took 
him, and put him into the prison , a place where the king's prisoners were bound : and he was there in the prison . 
Joseph's 041 045 Gen /^{Joseph's /name Zaphnathpaaneah ; and he gave him to wife Asenath the daughter of 
Potipherah priest of On . And Joseph went out over all the land of Egypt . Joseph's 039 005 Gen /^{Joseph's /sake 
; and the blessing of the LORD was upon all that he had in the house , and in the field . Joseph's 004 022 Luk 
/${Joseph's /son ? Joseph's 048 008 Gen /^{Joseph's /sons , and said , Who are these? Joseph's 042 003 Gen 
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because they were brought into joseph's house is not this joseph's son israel beheld joseph's sons joseph's brethren 
are come joseph's brethren came joseph's brother joseph's hand joseph's hand all joseph's house joseph's house 
joseph's kindred was made known unto pharaoh joseph's master took him joseph's ten brethren went down 
manasseh were brought up upon joseph's knees men into joseph's house men into joseph's house pharaoh called 
joseph's name zaphnathpaaneah put it upon joseph's hand they took joseph's coat when joseph's brethren saw 



Joseph's Gen_45_16 /^{Joseph's /brethren are come : and it pleased Pharaoh well , and his servants . Joseph's 
Gen_42_06 /^{Joseph's /brethren came , and bowed down themselves before him with their faces to the earth . 
Joseph's Gen_50_15 /^{Joseph's /brethren saw that their father was dead , they said , Joseph will peradventure 
hate us , and will certainly requite us all the evil which we did unto him. Joseph's Gen_42_04 /^{Joseph's /brother 
, Jacob sent not with his brethren ; for he said , Lest peradventure mischief befall him . Joseph's Gen_37_31 
/^{Joseph's /coat , and killed a kid of the goats , and dipped the coat in the blood ; Joseph's Gen_41_42 /^{Joseph's
/hand , and arrayed him in vestures of fine linen , and put a gold chain about his neck ; Joseph's Gen_39_06 
/^{Joseph's /hand ; and he knew not ought he had, save the bread which he did eat . And Joseph was a goodly 
person, and well favoured . Joseph's Gen_39_22 /^{Joseph's /hand all the prisoners that were in the prison ; and 
whatsoever they did there, he was the doer of it. Joseph's Gen_43_24 /^{Joseph's /house , and gave them water , 
and they washed their feet ; and he gave their asses provender . Joseph's Gen_43_19 /^{Joseph's /house , and they 
communed with him at the door of the house , Joseph's Gen_43_17 /^{Joseph's /house . Joseph's Gen_43_18 
/^{Joseph's /house ; and they said , Because of the money that was returned in our sacks at the first time are we 
brought in ; that he may seek occasion against us, and fall upon us, and take us for bondmen , and our asses . 
Joseph's Gen_44_14 /^{Joseph's /house ; for he was yet there: and they fell before him on the ground . Joseph's 
Act_07_13 /${Joseph's /kindred was made known unto Pharaoh . Joseph's Gen_50_23 /^{Joseph's /knees . 
Joseph's Gen_39_20 /^{Joseph's /master took him, and put him into the prison , a place where the king's prisoners 
were bound : and he was there in the prison . Joseph's Gen_41_45 /^{Joseph's /name Zaphnathpaaneah ; and he 
gave him to wife Asenath the daughter of Potipherah priest of On . And Joseph went out over all the land of Egypt
. Joseph's Gen_39_05 /^{Joseph's /sake ; and the blessing of the LORD was upon all that he had in the house , and
in the field . Joseph's Luk_04_22 /${Joseph's /son ? Joseph's Gen_48_08 /^{Joseph's /sons , and said , Who are 
these? Joseph's Gen_42_03 /^{Joseph's /ten brethren went down to buy corn in Egypt .
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